Digital Competence

JIT Turtle/Beebot and JIT Data favourite
sweets.
Data- First bite of gingerbread.
Taking photographs in the role play area
to display.

Presteigne Primary Topic Web

Tegannau Scheme of Work

Wow factor/rich tasks:
 Visit to local community shop including bakery.
 Themed day- Dress up as your favourite fairy tale
character.
 Rick task- Plan and create a Royal party, dress up and
create a royal banquet.

Personal and Social Development, Well-Being
and Cultural Diversity



Caring for others- Red riding hood




taking basket for Grandma.
Easter story- Making bonnets.
Royal family- Who are our Royal family?
What do they do for our country?

Numeracy





Shape castles/sweetie houses using
Numicon
Comparing the sizes of three bears,
bowls.
Weighing porridge for three bears.
Paying and buying items from the shop
for Granma’s basket. Recognition of
coins and addition to 20.

Welsh Language





Ces i…
Fy hoff..
Dwi’n hoffi/Dwi ddim yn
hoffi…
Wyt ti’n hoffi…?

Literacy

“Wands and Wizards”
R/M
Reception Class
Spring 2019

 Recipe writing- porridge,
gingerbread, fairy cakes.
 Re-telling the story of Goldilocks
and the three bears/Red riding
hood/The Gingerbread man. Act

Health & Wellbeing/P.E.
 Turnout
Tuesday/Fresh air
Friday.
 Staying clean.
 Learning to dress
and undress
ourselves for PE.

Science & Technology
 Pushes and pulls- Building and testing the strength of
houses (Three pigs).
 Junk Modelling homes from Traditional tales.
 Cooking gingerbread, porridge.
 Making a bridge for the Gingerbread man.



Creative role play,
re-telling story.

out different parts of the story.

Expressive Arts






Use pictures of Fairy tale
homes to inspire you, sand,
constructions, playdough,
natural materials.

Little red riding hood.
 List the items in Red riding hoods
basket.
 Royal family tree.

Use instruments to
accompany songs linked to
themed songs.

Additional learning
e.g. Cwricwlwm Cymreig
Where do we live? Where does
the Queen live?
RE- Rules (Class rules)
Celebrations
Saint David’s day
.

 Label map to Grandma’s house for

Design and collage a royal
portrait.

Humanities
 Look at the shops in our local area, what
do they sell? Visit the bakery.
 Explore the local woodland on our welly
walks.
 Outdoor learning- becoming familiar
with our school/local area.

